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GRENLLECO[U BIA HIGH-
WAY-A PRACTICAL PLAN.

Commenting on the editorial in The

Herald and News of Friday, suggest-
ing a -an by which we might get the

Toad from Greenville to Columbia put
in good condition, the Laurens Ad-

vertiser says:

"The Herald and News is along the

right track. This good roads enthus-
iasm should never be allowed to die
down. While we are interested to a

certain degree in a road from Spar-
tanburg or Greenville, and both, to
Columbia, via Laurens, Clinton and
Newberry, we are still more interest-
ed in such a road connecting the lat-
ter three cities. A good road connect-
ing these three cities and Columbia
would be of inestimable benefit.

"While, as we say, we are particu-
lar.ly interested in such a road, 'we
are still more interested in the matter
*f good roads all over the county.
hre ie no doubt, but that the pros-

perity of the county and of every,
county arywhere depends more on

this matt4r 4f good roads than any
Other Ono thing. Let us keep the

s1pganj of good roads going. Too
much cannot be said along that line.

"There is no doubt but that Super-
visor Humbert is ready to cooperate
with the Newberry folks in building
this road. Lets get together."
The more we think about this prop-

osition, the more firmly are we con-

vinced that it is not only practicable,
but is the easiest and the best plan
to secure, at least, one good highway
from Greenville to Columbia at a

minimum of cost. Of course, it would

take some time to perfect the organi-
zation, and to have the surveys made;
and the road properly staked, and

there would be some cost connected
with this, but, comnpared with the re-

suilts, the cost would be a very small

matter.

We are satisfied that Supervisor
Humbert, of Laurens county, would

do the preliminary, work, in making

the plans and specifications, at a cost

that would 'be reasonable. We believe

also that if the plan were properly
presented to the people along the

route, and the time fixed for the work

when the farmers were not pressed
in their crops and the weather condi-
tions were favorable, that every man

who lives along the proposed route

wou-ld be willinLg to furnish his 'teams
and the labor on his plantations, and

give his hearty co-operation..
If we can get one road in this way

it means the building of other roads.

We are satisfied that the people be-

Newberry and Whitmnire would be

glad to co-operate, and to work that

road at the same time.

This plan can be carried to a suc-

cess'ful termination without increas-

ing\taxes or issuiing bonds, and with

very little effort on the part of the

-people most directly interested. We

-would be glad to bhea.r from i those

* along the route, and particularly our

farmer friends in New-berry county.

Give us your co-operation and en-

couragemen.t, and the work is done.

SHIFTING THE RESPONSIBILITY.
The special commission appointed

by the genern l assembly to investigate

the holding of two offices by trustees

of the various State institutions con-

cludes "that the trusteeship of any

of the institutions of learning of the

State is an office of trust, the hold-

ing of which precludes one from hold-

ing another office of trust at the same

time."
The comnmittee, however, expresses

:itself as undecided whether one hold-

mng a trusteeship under the Clemson

will "is in the same category as trus-

tees elected by the g eneral assembly,"

and recommends that the attorney

general institute proceedings by which

* the supreme court may determine this

question.
The life trustees of Clemson col-

lege under the Clemson will consti-
tute a majority of the board, and have

the expenditure of something like a

quarter of a million dollars or more

annually for the support of an insti-

tution which the supreme court of

South Cnrc1i" hag decided, in the

celebrated case of Hopkins vs. Clem- 3

son, can not be sued becausie ithe
itrustees are representatives of the
State. Unless the supreme court

should reverse itself their -an be no f
doubt as to what its,eenSn will be.

Whatever its decision, however, t

that will be the law after the court

has spoken, whether it was the law
before or not.

In the meantime, the life trustees

of Clemson continue to control the

affairs of the institution and to spend
a quarter of a million dol-lars annual-

ly of the State's money, refusing to ,

allow thiehnselves to be sued because

they are agents of the state, and yet
claiming they do not hold a position
of honor or profit under the State- 3
and the legislative committee is un-

decided!
If ontly others than members of the

general 'assembly were concerned, the

committee would be right in holding
that the legal aspect of the case could

only be finally determined by the su- t
preme court. But whether, under the I
constitution, these life trustees are t

eligible to sears in the genielral as-

sembly is a matter for the general
assembly, an-0 no other. The consti-

tution of South. Carolina in Article 3,
Section, 11, says distinctly that "each i

house shall judge of thie . . quali-
fications of its own members." And.

the constitution says in Article 3,
Section 24: "No person shall be eligi- t
ble to a seat in the general assem-

bly while he holds any office or posi- t

ition of profit or trust under this tI

State, the United States of America,
or any of them, except officers in the i
militia and notaries public; and if any 1

member shall accept or exiercise any

of the said disqualifying offices he

shall vacate his seat."

There is nothing equivocal about

this. Ii is plain and mandatory.
The -legislative committee, however,

desired to shift upon other shoulders

a duty imposed by the constitution, y
and we have no doubt the shoulderm
of the supreme court are broad enough a

to bear it.
t

Every time Clemson is mentioned I
in the general assembly there is a

scramble of members to their feet to (

cry that the desire is to cripple the F

farmers' college. It would be amus-
C

ings if it had not continued so ,long
as to become nauseating. Ini the first

placiet, n'obody wants to cripple Clem-

son, and in the second place it is con-

siderably more of everything else t

than a farmers' college. That is'
neither here nor there. Cl'e4mson is I
doing a good work, but any institution
that spends as much money as Clem-

son spends-the State's 'money- .2

ought to be control.led by the State,
and if the majority of its trustees are

not holding positions under the State,
making them amenable to the laws of1 j

the State, they ought to be. I

If Clemson is not a State institu-

tion, then it would be far better to

give back the Clemson bequest, or

abolish the whole thing, and start

over again, and start right. With a 2

quarter of* a million dolilars a yea~r I

to work on, the start could be easilyt
and safely made.

While we think of it, we want to

say we hope President Kohn wil.1 in-IE
vite President Fin-ley, of the South-
ern railway, to attend the next meet-

ing of the South Carolina Press as-

sociation.

GOVERNOR RLEASE SATS THE
COMDYTTEE TIOLATED LAW

Severely C'riticizes Recent Report of
Judiiary Committee on Appoint-

ment of Sp eciail .Iudges.

Columbia, Feb. 13.--"The judiciary
committee of the house," said Gov.
Blease on Saturday, "violated the very
section of the constitution and statute
by having on their sue-committee a
brother of a justice of the supreme
court. The other two members are

known of all men to be two of my bit-
terest enemies and of course from
them I could expect nothing. I have
asked the legislature to do something
anid if they dor t, I shall meet the
issue fair and square."
The sub-conmmittee r'eferred to by1

Governor Bl:ease was com.posed of
Representative H. K. Osborne, Spar-
tanburg: Representative W. F. Steven--
son, Chesterfield, and Representative
Frank B. Gary, Abbeville.

The statement of Governor Blease

isinreferencetothereportofthe

udiciary committee of the. house hold-
ng constitutional the statute which
,ives the supreme court the right to
ia.me special judges to be appointed
y the governor. Governor Blease,
ollowing the clash between the exe-

,utive and judicial departments in
he matter of the appointment of a

pecial judge to hola the Richland
ourt, now in session, sent a message
o the general assembly in which he
lecdared this opinion that the consti-
ution gave the governor the power
o select and appoint, and that there-
'ore the statute under which the su-

>reme court acted was unconstitution-
L. The matter was referred to the
udiciary committee, and by it to a

aub-committee, which rendered an

pinion that the statute was in ac-

:rd with the constitution.

fAKING ACTIVE CANVASS
FOR STATE FARMERS' UNION

.B. O'N. Holloway, Deputy Organi-
zer, Wil Visit Various Points in

Chester.

J. b. O'Neall. Holloway, deputy or-

anizer and special field representa-
ive of the State Farmers' union, will

>egin a two-weeks' campaign in 0hes-
er county this week for the purpose
>freviving and strengthening some

ofthe local unions in. the county and
tLsO of organizing some new local
inions with a view to putting the un-

on in a position. to do more effective
vork in the future than it has been
oing in the past.
The following schedule of appoint-
aents has been arranged by the offi-
ers of the) county union: Commit-
ees have been appointed at each
peaking point whose duty it will be
o see that Mr. Holloway is carried
o the next place on the schedule and
o attend to all other arrangements
or the meeting. These meetings will
e held at 3 p. m. at the neighbor-
Lood school ,houses.
Tuesday, February 14, Cornwell-
Gommittee, J. S. McKeown, H. T.

od, J. C. Shannon..-
Wednesday, February 15, Moreh.
Thursday, February 10, Batron
touge-Committee, E. H. Mayfield, J.
. Mayfield, T. 0. Estes.
Friday, February 17, Armenia-

jominttee, Walter Simpson, J. G.

srake3ield, L. H. Grant.
Tuesday, February 21.-Committee,
.L. Abell, W. 0. Guy, J. F. Hardin.
Wednesday, February 22-Commnit-
ee,James Huey, W. B. Stringfellow,
t.R. Gill.
Thursday, February 23, Pleasant
ove-ommittee, J. R. Reid, D. S.
ollis, J. M. McGarity.
Friday, February 24, Mt. Prospect-
jommittee, E. W. Gi'bson, J. C. Back-
trom, M. E. McFadden.
This work in Chester county will
efollowed by a two-weeks' cam-

aign ina York county and from there
Cherokee county.

'hetime to succeed is when others
)iscouraged show traces of tire,
rorthe battle is fought in the 'home

stretch.
Lndwon when we stick to the task-

The rdeward is the Cote Piano.
Don't keep your kindness in water-
proof compartments if it runs over a

it it will do no harm. get out and
ielp some one win in The Heraald and
~ews great contest.

Doctor Praises D. D. D.
Although an M. D., I acknowledge
mypa,tients and patrons that your'

'emedy, D. D. D., reaches cases of Ec-
ema and permanently cures them.-
)r.Ira T. Gabbert, Caldwell, Kan.
"My cure began from the first ap-
dication of D. D. D. My skin is now
Lsmooth as a baby's. I' wouldn't

ake a thousand dollars for -what D.

).D.has done for -me," writes August
an:to,of Ohillicothe, Ohio.

These are just samples of letters
Veiare receiving every dayr from

~rateful patien'ts -all ove.r the coun-

"Worth its weight in gold," "All my

>imples was'hed away by D. D. D.,"
'Ifound instant relief." "'D. D. D. is

ittle ,s'hort of miraculous.>' Thc'se
trethewords of otbers in describing

he great skin remeUy, D. D. D.
Proven by thousands of cures, for

:enears to be absolutely harmless

indreliable in ecvery case of skin
:rouble, no matter what it is.

Get a trial bottle today! Instant

elief-only 25c. Gilder & Weeks.

'dAAddaOVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

DEsIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anone sendIng a caet ch and description may
quelly asce': :in our- opinioni frec whe(ther an
in'o n in inu Probably p:tenitahle. Ci>mmunica-
tionsstrctl y COnidential. I-AND BOOK on Patents
sent free. Ohlest agenucy for securmng patents.
Patents taken through 31unnl a Co. receive

sp.eciaL notice, without charge, in the

$cientii Rimtrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lasrgest cir-
cuiatinl of any seient:ite journal. Terma. $3~a
rar : four monthis. $1. sola by all newsdealers.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, -

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WIHEREAS, A. P. Shealy made suit'

to me, to grant him Letters of Ad-
ministration of the Estate of and ef-
fects of Emma B. Koon.

THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Em-
ma B. Koon, deceased, that they be

and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Newberry, S.

C., on Wednesday, the 1st day of
March, next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 11 day

of February, Anno Domini, 1911.
FRANK M. SCHUMPERT.

J. P. N. C.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Newberry

Savings Bank, located at Newberry,
S. C., at the close of business Febru-

ary 3, 1911:
Resources.

Loans and discounts.. ..$227,597.71
Overdrafts.. ........ 2,476.64
8Bonds and stocks: owneld
by the bank.. .. .. .... 500.00

Furniture and fixtures .... 2,275.00
Other real estate owned.. 9,433.34
Due from banks and bank-

ers.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12,908.99
Currency.. .......... 3,193.00
Gold.. ......-.--.65.00
Silver and other minor coin 1,796.20
Checks and cash items.. 7,909.67

Total............ ..$268,155.55
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.. ..$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund.. ...... 12,500.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxeg
paid... ... ... ... .. 10,325.66

Due to banks and bankers 7,712.78
Dividends unpaid .. .... .. 258.00
Individual deposits subject
to check.. .7..... ...71,152.51

Savings deposits.... ...... 105,774.36
Cashiler's checks. .4.......432.24
Notes and bills rediscount-

ed... ..... ... ....... 10,000.00

Total.. .. ....... .....$268,155.55
State of South Carolina, County4 of
Newberry-ss.
Before 'me came James McIntoeh,

president of the above named bank,
wo being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a

true condition of said bank, as shown
by the books of said bank.

James McIntosh, Prest.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 13th day of Februar.y, 1911.
Fred. H. Dominick, (L. S.)

- Notary Public.

Conmnission expires at pleasure of-

governor. Commission dated Feb-
ruary 8, 1911.
Correct Attest:

L. W. Floyd,
James K. Gilder,
B. C. Matthews,

Directors.

STATEMENT

Of the Condition of William Coleman
& Co., Bankers, located at Whitmire,
S. C., at the Close of Business, Feb-
.ruary 3rd, 1911.

Loanand Resources.
Loan anddiscounts .. ..$183,924.64

Overdrafts.. ...........1,121.39
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the bank .... .......10,000.00

Furniture and fixtures .. . 600.00
Due from banks and bank-
ers .. ...............15,799.34

Currency .. .............4,872.00
Gold .... .............45.00
Silver and other minor
coins................----.663.25
Checks and cash items. .. 65.35,

Total.. .... .... ..-.- 217,090.97
Liabilities.

Undivided profits, less cur-'
rent expenses and taxes

pad...... .........$34,442.51
Due to banks and bankers 200.91
Individual deposits subject
to check .... .......83,802.03

Time dertificates of de-
posit ...... .......23,621.27

Cashier's checks ... .
44.25

Bills: payable, including
.ertificates for money
borrowed .... ..........75,000.00

Total .... ....--.--.-.$217,090.97
STATE OF -SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry. ss.
Before 'me came W. R. Watson,

Cashier of the above, named bank,
who. being duly sworn, says

that the above and foregoing state-

ment is a true condition of said bank,
as shown by the books of said bank.

WV. R. Watson,
Sworn to and subscribed before med

this 9th day of February, 1911. 0

J. W. Hipp,
N. P. for S. C. iN

Correct Attest: i,

Wmn. Coleman. aa
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